Actually, there is one step that needs to be done first on Windows Vista and Windows 7 machines.

The default method that Windows Vista (and Windows 7) uses to send userid/password information is not recognized by the Samba server on Sol.

To change the authentication method, do the following on Windows Vista:

Select "Control Panel" ->
Select "Administrative Tools" ->
Select "Local Security Policy" ->
Select "Local Policies" ->
Select "Security Options" ->
Select "Network Security: LAN manager authentication level" -> Change this option to "Send LM & NTLM - use NTLM v2 session security if negotiated"

(These instructions are from Windows Vista. If the menus have changed significantly on Windows 7, let me know.)

You should then be able to connect by typing the following in the run box:

\sol.cs.trinity.edu\userid   (substitute your logon id for userid)